
Competitive 442 ESG VSG glass handrail price 8.76mm clear tempered
laminated glass railing 

8.76mm clear tempered laminated glass, also called 442 esg vsg glass, is formed by 4mm
tempered glass+0.38mm PVB x 2 layers +4mm tempered glass. 



Thickness and size suggestions for safety:

1.It's usually used as railing glass for low floors (lower than 8), for higher floors we suggest more
toughened glass like 10.76mm, 11.52mm, 17.52mm... 
you can also have triple glass like 4+0.76+4+0.76+4mm to increase the tougheness.

2.When 8.76mm clear tempered laminated glass is for railing glass usage, for safety we suggest the size
not more than 1500x2000mm, for bigger size, we suggest 3 layers PVB ( 1.14mm ) or more. 

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/11.52mm-toughened-laminated-glass-railing-factory-55.4-tempered-laminated-glass-balcony-suppliers.html#.XUOSYfkzL0M
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/17.52mm-transparent-tempered-laminated-glass-balustrade-884-safety-toughened-laminated-glass-handrai.html#.XUOSHvkzL0M


3.If hole drill is required, we suggest 1.14mm PVB at least;
  If groove cut or curved shape is required , we suggest 1.52mm PVB at least.



Though clear laminated glass railing is always our best seller, we still have many more types railing glass
to meet more customer requirements, below are some for your reference:



Why choose railing glass from Jimy Glass?

1.Experience: We are more than 26 years professional manufacturer for railing glass, with rich experience
on producing all kinds of balustrade glass, handrail glass, fense glass... 



2.Market: our main market is Europe and US. We've had a Poland local agent, and had long time
cooperation with some US and Canada listed companies.

3.Quality control: For raw material, we always use China best quality float glass and PVB interlayer, to
make sure it will not delaminate even under big pressure and high temperature.
CE and SGCC certificate approved. 

4.Ten years guarantee: if any quality problem, we will refund back or replace the products in shortest time.

5.Customer First: We always suggest the most competitive price glass for you, and produce glass strictly
according to your requirements.

If any more question and requirement about our railing glass, welcome to contact us, will reply you
soonest in 24 hours.


